
"Sin Is a Reproach to Any People" 
Proverbs 14,34 

Our country may well apply to itself the warning contained in these 
seven words of sacred truth: "Sin is a reproach to  any people." Must we 
not list as crushing liabilities our searing sins, the increased iniquities 
during the past? First among these is our growing lawlessness. The worst 
war in history has left us our worst crime wave, with robbery, burglary, 
manslaughter, murder, assault, larceny, more frequent than ever before. 
J. Edgar Hoover, Chief of the Fedtral Bureau of Investigation, reports 
that the total of American criminals "is ten times greater . . . than the 
number of students in our colleges and universities." If Scripture is cor- 
rect-we testify that it is-and only "righteousness exalteth a nation," 
how can we continue to expect divine guidance if, with all our preemi- 
nence, we have become the most crime-ridden of civilized nations; if 
newspapers, motion pictures, magazines, miscalled "comic," and some- 
times even crime broadcasts, help swell the ranks of old and young of- 
fenders? The time is here for real repentance and return to God in the 
only way men can draw near to the Almighty, through humble repentance 
and faith in the sin-atoning, sin-removing Son, our Savior, Jesus Christ. 

I)r .  Walter A. Maier  
Day by Day with Jesus," Brnst Kaufmann, Publlshcr 
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a Thc Communion -is The Rlain Service 

\!lit: Th11s is flze seconcl c l~npter  of 
iiledriclz L o c l ~ ~ ~ c r ' s  "Der Haz~p tgo t f e s -  
:ir:rsf" in tl-anslutiol~. Co~~znzents b y  the 
~-oi~slrrtor are in bvnckets. 
Tilere is an abundance and a delight- 

, : I  diversity in the forms and orders 
ir the public worship of tlie Cl~urch 
i tlic true faith, forms and orders in 
ri:icll the life of faith and of the com- 
:i?~nion finds free expression. She has 
, i'oiiiir~r~?rlon Serv ice ,  in which the rite 
2 tllr Lord's Supper follo\us upon the 
,#,-eacliing of the Word, so that seal and 
lrnrst is added to the IVord. She has 
; Prrtrckiqzg Service,  that features niain- 
I! tlic explanation and application of tlie 
Scriptures or in which, on special occa- 
x;ons. a sermon is preached. She has a 
('aicc.lris117. Serv ice ,  to establish and fur- 
ther the, kno~vledge of the chief parts 
~ i i  thc Christian teaching (catechetical 
sermon and examination in the Cate- 
i )  , And she has a Prayer and 
Prciisc Ser-vice in her Mati~is  and Ves- 
pt'rs, the daily brief morning and eve- 
1;i11g services, in which God's Word is 
~iot only read but also explained niost 
iiricfly, in accordance wit11 Luther's 
;rell-founded requirement. . Neverthe- 
'ti<, prayer ancl praise is tlie prominent 
1'1eliic11t in these last named services. 

Luther on Weekday Services 

[ In  ;i footnote, Lochner brings a quo- 
: i t i o ~ l  from Luther's "Ordering of Di- 
.<in? \\.orship in the Congregation" of 
i52.1. When reading or quoting this 
:!riting, we must reliiember that Lutl~et- 
i, Iicrc speal<ing of the Minor Services 
IIII \vcrkcIays and not of the Communion, 
:IIC 1l:iin Service. In the Philadelphia 
l,;tlitic~~i of Luther's Works, Paul Zeller 
itrotlr~ch say5 in the introduction to this 
s i t i n ~ :  "It is not a t  all- strange that 
1llr ~)l;lcc of prominence in this writing 
1, occupied by a consideration of daily 
del-otiorial ~ e r i o d s  in the ch~wclr.  The 
Ilass :I? such receives nothing more than 
pa\iing attention . . . . The one emphatic 
\tnLc~~~c.t~t is that claily M;~sscs are to re- 
11lai11 tliscontin~~ed ; but p r o ~ i  51on .. I ~ L I S ~  

:il\\-;lys he made to mert the desire of 
u c l l  as \vould r e c e i ~ e  TIoly Cotillnunion. 
cvcri it' tliis hc on a \\ cckday ! . . . The 
\iii~l)lc ~llorning service, outlincd 1)y 
Lr~thcr. \\-as quite typical o i  the Ilvan- 
~clir:~l Alovcment. It consistetl o f  a 
lc\sin, a11tl prayer ( i l~ tc rccs~ion) .  .,\ 
iinii1;ir tlaily rvcsning or ;~ i tc r~ loon  tlr- 
1-otion \\-as planncd for cxrly introcluc- 
tion, or at Ic;~st wlicn tlic propcxr pcmon 

or persuns 11) cor~tluct it \voultl be at of the A~icient Church, the Lutheran 
hantl."] Church regards the Communion as the 

1i10st glorious and important of all pub- 
The Q~iotation from Luther lic sei-vices and has therefore embel- 

"Kow in order to do away with these lished this service most elaborately and 
misuse.;. it is necessary to ltnow, first meaningfully from the liturgical stand- 
of all, that tlic Christian congregation 
never slloultl ;lssernble unless God's 
Word is l)rci~cl~cd ancl prayer is made, 
no matter hot\- brief a time this may 
be. Src Psalm 101 : When the lting and 
the pcol)lr assctiible for God's grace, 
they are to proclaim God's Name and 
praise. Ant1 Paul in I Corinthians 14 
says, that in thc congregation there is to 
be l)rophes!.ilig, tenching and aclmonis11- 
ing. Therefore where God's Word is 
not preaclietl. it is better that one neither 
sing n(jr I - c ; L ~ ,  1101- e\ien colne together. 

"This was tlie custorn among the 
Christians a t  t ld  time of the Apostles, 
and shoultl :llso be the custom now. W e  
should asscrnble daily in the early morn- 
ing, say at  lour or five o'clock, and have 
God's Word rcad, either by scholar or 
priest, or \vhoevef it  may be, in the 
same manllcr ;IS tlie Lesson is still read 
at  Matins; this should be done by one 
or two, or by one after the other, or by 
one choir aftcr the other, as may seem 
must suitablc. 

"'l'hercupon tlic preacher, or whoever 
has been appointed, shall come forward 
and cspountl :I part of the sanie lesson, 
so that a11 tlie others understand it. 
1c;u.n. ;lntl are  admonished. The first of 
thete, T';tul, in I Corinthians 14, calls 
speal<inx \\it11 tongucs. The other, lie 
calk cspoutiding or prophesying, 01- 

speaking with the sense or understand- 
ing. And ii tllis does not occur, the 
congrcg:~tioll is not benefited by the 
lesson, a< has Ixen the case until no\\? 
in cloisters and other religious founda- 
tions, \\-here they have only wasted their 
hreath agai~lst the alls." 

[To tliis cluot;ition Lochncr adds the 
coln~uent: "In ordrl- that the Word of 
God he espli~inctl, and that  n no st briefly,' 
in thc I\platitis i~ntl Vesper-;, Veit Diet- 
rich's Su1111n:lrics came into being. 
Compare 1)ictt-icli's and Vierling's in- 
troductions in tlic 'Altenburg-cr' Ye4- 
Tcst;inlr.ut, /\nlc1-ic:i17 Etlition. 111 the 
latter's ir~trotluction, the Order for 
>Tatins ant1 \*csl)ers of that day are to 
Ile fountl.] 

The Communion the (:hief Service 

On the I)nsi:: oi .lets 2:12 and I Cor- 
intliinli.; 11, ;1nc1 iollo\ving the exam-le 

point. Consequently shc distinguishes 
bet\veen Main Service and 1Iinor Serv- 
ice. A service is regarded as the Chief 
Service not because of the significance 
of the Sunday or Feast Day, 170s because 
of the seas011 of the year, nor because 
of its liturgical richness. A service is 
the Main Service because, as tlie Scrip- 
tural relation of Word anrl Sacrament 
determines, the proclamation of the 
Word of the Gospel is follo\ved imme- 
diately by the rite of the Sacra~iient of 
Cllrist's Body and Blood, so that tliis 
rite, as tlie seal upon the \l\iord, is the 
goal and the keystone of tlie service. 
All other services in \vhich the rite of 
tlie Sacrament is not intended from the 
beginning, become Minor Services, no 
matter ho\v richly they may have been 
embellished liturgically in former days. 
Tn tlie era of the Reformation, and long 
after, tlie Morning Service that followed 
the Matin was regularly the Communion 
Service, tliat is the Main Sen-ice, a t  
least in larger congregations. One rea- 
son for tliis \vas the fact that Word and 
Sacrament belong to get he^?, Another 
reason was that in the Ancient C11u1.ch 
the L ~ I - d ' s  Sunoer was I-eceivecl h v  the 

A .  

entire congregation a t  least every Sun- 
day, as in the days of Augustin, four 
huridred years after Chri-t. X third 
reason \vas the supposition that there 
would be a desire for the Sacrament. 
Over against the Roman Private J f a s ~ ,  
in \\rhich only the officiating p1.ic.5t re- 
ceives the Sacrament, the !Zpology em- 
phasizes in the Eighth Article: "With 
us;,the people use the holy Sacranlent 
willinglp without constl-aint every Sun- 
day." Also in the T\velfth Article: 
"Every Sunday and ever!- fe;~.;t day 
Mass is celebratetl in our churches, 
~vlien the Sacrament is adnlinistered to 
those who desire it, yet so. that they arc 
first examined and absoll-ed." There- 
fore it came about that ~ v h c n  the Lord's 
Supper could not be at1ministe1-ed in  
such a service because coni~iiunicants 
were lacking. the endeacor was never- 
theless to retain the for111 of the >lain 
Service in all else. 111 sonlr places, 110\\7- 
evel-, a prcscribcd cshortation 1va5 rcncl 
after the sermon, or all extetn~)oraneou.; 
admonitioii tlclivered, in hich. \\.itllciut 
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I(.gali.tic I)rcTasurc, tlie I;~clc of co111- i\postolic I<lc,s:,i~tg of T I  (:orintl~i;uis fol-111 of t l ~ c  5'Iain Service up to t11~ .(. 
~ n u r ~ i c : ~ n t \  \\.;is c1el)lorcd :uitl the people 13:13, ; I I I ~ ~  thc collx-regalion rcsj)(~ntlctl Inon. Cl~oi i  t h r  scrmon follo\~eci t:: 
:~tlnror~i.;l~c:tl and cncour;iged to comniunc "And wit11 tliy s1)irit." Then :unti- Litany 01- the ' re  I ) cu~n ,  01- I)otli in tun 
oitcn. plionally, "Up\vard the I~c:~rt!" "L\:c as "cc111grc~g:~tional prayer" and "cc~.. 

have lifted it 11l) t o  the J,ortl." "Lct us x-rrg:.;~tion:~l th:l~iksgi\.ing." Or  thcr(,\!: 
St' On the hcient give thanks unto ~ ! I C  1,ortl." "It  ih meet n~crcly  ;I 11y1nn of pr;lise by the corlgrr- 

Notc 1. i\> is ~vcl l  known. thc oldest and riglit." "It  i:, truly ~ n c e t  ;untl r ight gation, i l l  connection \\it11 ;ultI i i~ir i i -  

tlrscriptio~l ( i i  the Co111111union Service to PI-aisc T11c.c ltigli al)ovc ; L I I ,  tlic true tlr~cetl by a "Chri.qti3~11 n~otcfte" 11i t l, 
i r i  the ~ ~ o . ~ t - A p o . ~ t o l i c  periotl is by Justin living (;otl." etc. 'l'his r:~thcr l e ~ i g t l i ~  choir, I)otI1. ;I.; i t  \\.c.rc, thc I)co jir;;:i;:. 

the l\lIartyr, \\.ho dicd 166. "On the yet subl i~ne prayel- o l  t1i:uilisgiving for the Word  of (;otl t11:lt II:III 1 , : , ' , 1  
clay callccl Sunday a n  asselnblage is closes with tlie Sanctus s ~ ~ ~ l g  by the heard. But  the Brnunsr-Ii\vcig-I,11~1i~ 
rnade of all \vho live in tow11 or  countr )~  entire congregation, "Holy, Ifuly, Holy, hurgischc Kirchenortln~rng ~~rcscriitc.. 
into one place, and the rne~noirs o f  the is God, the Lord of the angels, lrcnven "After thc sermon shall he sung i!tt 

Apostles or  the Scriptures of the PI-oph- and earth a re  full of T h y  glory." Then Pre face ;  Sanctus ;  G c r r n ; ~ ~ ~  I'atcr Xi' 
ets a re  read a s  long a s  there is oppor- follows the Co~~scc ra t ion  ; another 9-211- ter ; Chr-ist, Thou  1,amb oi (;otl: a (;r:.- 
tunity. Then  whe17 the reader  has  era1 prayer wit11 special intcrccssions, nian collect lor Sundays:  ;u~t l  tile li:~.;; 
ceased, the President speaks and tnakes spoltell by the bi<liop; thc Peace;  and blessing." 
admonition and exhortation to the ilni- the distribution. l l ~ c  last, \\;it11 the close, 
tation of t17rqr excellent things. T h e n  is described: And  after all have re- 

+ 
we rise together, and send up prayers. sponded "Amen" ( to  the Peace ) ,  the 
And when we have ceascd frorn prayer, deacon says, "Let us  take heed !" and 
bread is hrought and wine and water,  the l~ishop speaks to the people:."Holp 

[-T iglilights oT ALP 1x1 

and the President sends up praycrs sim- things unto the holy !" and they responcl, Mee t i l~g  
ilarly and thanksgivings, to the best of "011e is Holy, One  is the Lord, One  The till. I ~ r 1 2 1 1 . t l  oi ,,i- , 
his j:o~:rr, and the people approve by Jesus  Christ  to the glory of  God the ,pcto,-s, presided oved by l'resitlellt j ' ,  

1 
saying A m e n ;  ant1 the distribution and Father,  blessetl for  ever. Amen. Glory A. Kavasch, \\.as opened \\;it11 pra!rr im! 
participation of tile consecrated things to God in the highest, and peace on Pastor August Brustat. I 

is lnade to each, and they are  sent by the earth and good will toward i u e ~ l ;  Ro- Mr. W d t c r  All", (.:hail-l~latl oi 
DeacollsJ hands to those 11ot present. sanna to the Son of David,  blessed is I l e  'I1 ':;- 

jiressive report 011 thc activities oi 11;. 
T h e  well-to-do 2nd they who a re  willing, who comes in the Name of the L o r d ;  Cnmlllittee. H e  indicatctl ( I l a [  I,c,.,,, , 
give, each a s  he ~ l e a s e s ,  and the gatli- Got1 the Lord appeared also unto us, appeal 1ettt.l-s were going fol-wart1 to put,. 
ered gi f ts  a r e  then laid before the Pres- Hosanna in the highest!" T h e n  sllall pective members whose nnmcs hnvc 
itlent, \v]lo aicls t]?e widows and orphans the bishop communicate himself, after "pplied by l i L  emphasized that no mimco,crapl~ctl ot- s t t ~ , .  
with them, and  also cares f o r  the  sick this the elders and the deacons alld .typed letters were brillg llSetl alltl tllat l i .  
or ntherivisc afflicted, f o r  the prisoners, sub-deacons and the lectors and the committee is inaugurating a IOII!: rat ,, 

strangers, i n  short ,  all who a r e  in dis- singers and the ascetics; and among the Program. 

tress." ardmen the deaconesses, alld virgins Executive Secretary, Rev. 'l'Ilvi::!h, 
and widO,YS ; cllildren, alld then Wittrock, ohserved that the tract.; pul)li:', : 

Later Development by the Bureau are beinn widely acclai~u~ ,. 
the people, in this order,  with am'? \\re herelvith reproduce a quote r rOl l l  ;, l(.tl, 

A t  tile beginning of the Four th  Cen- caution, and without noise. T h e  received from a Southcl-11 C I ~ I I ~ C I I I , I ; I I I  ,./ 
tury,  the i \ ln in  service is divided into bisllop shall give the sacrifice saying, allotllrr denomillatioll-"Tr~ll~~, I I1clit! 

" ~ h ~  ~~d~ of christ ,u and the you people put out the most att~-:lctivc trn.'. a Mi,;-a Catechumenorum (preaching I have ever seen. People j u c t  'gol~hic' 11. 

service) and a 3gissa Fideliurn (spe- municated shall "Amen"; the their contents, The), arc ~ppr;llillc: 1 , .  

cifically the service of faithful, the deacon shall hold the Cup and, offering eye! which is an addcd incc~~ti\.c to tlla' 

service of the L ~ ~ # ~  supper ) .  ~ f t ~ ~  it, shall say, "The Blood of Christ, the a person want to read thcm." I'astor \';I' 

the sermon, the deacon addressed CUP of Life," and the cornmunicatetl troc'c a'so preserited his plnnlted iti t lcray!- 
connection with attendin* Svtio(lical CCIII 

non-Christians and catechumens, "Ite, sha l l  "Anlen." Thir ty-Third  .,,,tiolls during the sum$er &montlls ior t l i  
iilissa .est !" "Go, you a re  dismissed." Psalm shall be chanted while all others purpose of pro~iioting the \ v ~ I . I ~  of  ti , l  

Especially the >tissa Fideliuln \&ich a re  comniunicated, and when all inen Bureau. 

lloM7 began, shows greatel- amplification and all women have received, the dea- The Sullda~r School Wcck ant1 the I?rfrtr. 
. solemnity of the ~~~~~~~i~~  it- cons shall carry  what  remains into ad- "ation rcl'ortct' I)roR1r" 

in their respcctive fields of p~.o~~iotio~i. 
urgy than the extremely simple rite pic- joining chambers. A n d  the deacon shall Mr.  J. F. E. Nickelsburg, Business lla11- 
tured by St. Justin. According to the Sa)' a f ter  the singers ]lave hllislled, age, of THE A ~ ~ L R I C A N  L ~ T I I B ~ , \ S  )I.,,, 
eighth chapter of  the Apostolic C011- "Having partalcell t . 1  the precious Body AZINE, annou~iced that the printers oi t ; ~  

stitutions, the Missa Fideliuln began "d the precious Blood of Christ, let  us lnanazille would increasc the cost oi p r ~  

\vitll silent prayer by tllose 1vho 1-e- give thanlts unto H i m  who ha,; counted d ~ ~ t i o n  by 10% 011 Se1)tembvr 1st. TIt 
Board authorized the signing oi a ~tc\\ cui: 

nlained. The  general and detailed prayer US "orthy to partake of H i s  holy 111Ys- tract a t  the increased figure , l l c  
of the Church w a  the11 spolten by the teries, and let us pray," etc. T h e  Thanks-  ficlent expectation that the evcr \yitlc~iiltn 

deacon, the  congregation joining giving, spoken by the bishop, brings the interest in the work of the Bureau ant1 i ~ i .  

the Kyrie  Eleison in litany fashion. service to a close. 
tzllsified support on the part o i  its 1ne111i)er. 
woulcl insure the necessary incre:~sc:i re,;- 

After a collect by the bishop, the deacons enue to meet this rising cost of ])I-otluctio~~. 
gathered the offering of bread and wine The Con'n1union Without. the E1o'y I t  was resolvetl that the Secrrt;lry c s t e l l ~  
ant1 prepared i t  for use in the Lord's Communion the best wishes of the Board and ( ; o t l s l ~ ~ ~ ~  
Supper. T h e n  the men exchanged the Note. 2. Although the Brandenburg- to Pastor August F. Bobzin, forlncr ]'rcki- 

holy kiss with the men, and the women Nuernberger Kirchenordnung of 1533 ~ ~ l ~ h ~ f i l ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ A ~ B ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - i ~ l . l ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ,  
with the women. Clothed in a special attempted to fashion a Sunday service hlissiolls. 
fvstive vestment, the bishop appeared a t  without Cornlnu~lion aitcr the order fo r  The rneetillg was adjournctl \~ i th  rr,!r 
the alt;tr, surrounded by the ministers tlie Minor Service>, thc cu.;tonl becanle Lord's Prayer in unison. 
of  the higlicr orders. H e  spoke the more and more gcnel-a1 to retain the Theodore (.-. llocllcr. 
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